2018 National Lyme Disease Conference
Saturday 2nd June
Astra Hall, UCD Student Centre, Belfield, Dublin 4.

Registration & Coffee @ 8:15 - 8:55
Welcome & Introduction - Dr J Lambert & Tick Talk
'Problems With Diagnosing Lyme Disease' - Dr Armin Schwarzbach
'Overview of Treatment, Why it Works & Success Stories' - Dr J Lambert

Coffee Break & Exhibitors @ 10:45 - 11:15
'Natural Medicine for Borreliosis & Co-Infections' - Dr Marjo Valonen

'Patient stories, Approaches to Recovery; Challenges & Success Stories' - Patients

Lunch Break @ 13:00 - 14:30
'Supporting your Immune System-The Role of Mitochondria' - Pol De Saedeleer, R.Pharma
'Tick Bites, Lyme Disease & Primary Care' - Dr Anne Cruikshank
'The Political Landscape of Lyme Disease in Ireland' - Marc MacSharry, TD

Tick Talk Priorities & Close @ 17:15 - 17:30

Breakout Sessions:
Alternative Therapies
Patient Support

To Book Tickets:
http://www.ucd.ie/medicine/lyme18/
€40 per ticket

For more information email: conference2018@ticktalkireland.org